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SMUGGLERSJCAUGHT.

Entry of Chinamen From
Canada Checked.

ARRESTS IN NORTHERN KEW YORK.

Th nnlnrM of Uetllno-- Orientals
Into 'Mil ( ounltj From llrltlxh

Territnrr llellefed to Have
Hecelvrd a llrnthltlow,

FLATTSltL'ItC, X. Y., Xov. 27. Tin
cosines of HinucirlliDJ Chiiiumrii ncrost
the border fmin Camilla into thi Mate 1

believed to have received it deathblow.
Late Saturday night two Chinamen were
seen ns they were bcitm drawn through
this village in a covered two scaler drawn
by two horses. They were traced to
Keescville, X. Y to which point tliey
had iiccn driven from lliMiitningl'oid. a
distance of 4." miles, and there located in
a Chinese laundry. They wore arrested
and brought to I'luttshurR yesterday,
where they were given a hcnrinir lip fore
United States Commissioner Woodward.
They gave tlieir name no Fining Lutm,
aged 23, and 11am Chill (ice. aged 1M,

and they both stated through an interpre-tr- r

that they were born in China anil
that they wore from the province of
Kwangtuug. They were committed to
ail here and will bp given their examina-

tion this nftprnonn.
The man who drove them from

to Keosevillo psenped, lint the
customs officials think they know who lie
is. Sunday niglit almnt 11 o'clock four
more Chinamen were captured at Mulono
by Chinese Inspector Kctcham anil Dep-
uty Marshal Koby and Policemen Whip-
ple and in n raid on a Chinese
restaurant which lias recently been open-
ed In Malone by Frank O. 1'arks. a Chi-

naman who came there a few days ago
from St. A Ilia us, Yt.

These four Chinamen were driven from
Athelstan, (Jue., to Malone, X. Y.. in a
sleigh covered with tidies and delivered
to the Parks restaurant. Parks was also
arrested. Hp is believed to lie an old of-

fender ami is also believed to be In league
with certain persons in Xew York. The
driver of the team escaped. Parks, anil
pOHKibly the four Chinamen arrested with
him, will be brought to Plattsburg, as the
Malone jail is full and running over with
Chinamen, there being no less than il"
there. There are six or eight iu jail here
awaiting trial.

"Prohibit" Vol WUponrniceil.
CIIICACO. Xov. 27. Chairman Stew-

art of the Prohibition national committee
announces thai funds for the campaign
if 1!X4 are already being collected and
that it is the intention of the party
leaders to make even a more vigorous
((irapalen than the last one. "More than
$7,000 has already been gent in;" said
Chairirlan Stewart, "and this, too, only
three or four days nfter notices had been
sent out that we were ready to begin tho
work. It is the intention of the national
Mimmittee to effect mi organization in ev-

ery precinct of every township in every
state, and every state campaign of litul
will be vigorously fought."

TTiankoiti vlnK For Porto Rlcana,
SAX JUAN, Porto Itico, Xov. 24.

(Jovernor Alleu's Thanksgiving procla-
mation fixing Xov. 2!) as a general holi-la- y

was issued yesterday morning. In
:b course of it he reminds tho Porto

icans that during the last 12 months the
island has been bouutifully blessed, that
he crops have improved, that industrial
ml financial conditions have become freer
under the influence of good government,'
hflt tho island has not been visited by

jiestilenee or other calamity and that the
reuerul health of the public is now excel-
lent.

Van Wyrk May Stay.
ALBANY, Nov. 24. Governor Roosn-e-lt

bite last night gave out his decision
a the application for the removal from
iffice of Mayor Robert A. Van YVyck of
Sew York city. He declines to remove
he mayor on the grounds that while he
ras undoubtedly a stockholder in the
Imoricnn Ice company there has been no
iroof that he willfully violated the law
forbidding a public otlicer to be a stock-kold-

in a corporation luivliig dealings
- ith his municipality.

Hew I'ostotltce For New York.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 Postmns-- r

Van Cott of New York city conferred
ith Postmaster General Smith und oth-- r

officials yesterday regarding the pro-
posed new postollice building In New
iork. Mr. Van Cott expressed the opin-- n

that the bill now pending appropriat-
es $2,5lK),ft(l(l for this purpose would
ass at the approaching session of con-

fess and that the building would bo
rected as close as possible to the Grand
.Vntra 1 station.

Huirnr Iloom In Colorado.
BUG All CITY, Colo., Nov. 27.-- Tho

'ninense new sugar refinery, costing with
pniirtennnees and reservoirs $1,IHHJ,0(M),

4a r ted yesterday, and the occasion was
rlebrated by n harvest festival. Sugar
',Ity is only seven months old, with over

'iHOO people. The sugar beet lands sur-undi-

are irrigated by the use of wa-e- r

stored in Twin lakes, 200 miles tlis-an- t.

Twelve thousand acres are being
wised for the beet crop.

Itrettk In the Id le C'nnal.
EOMK, N. Y Nov. 27.- -A break has

ecurred in the titl mile level of the Krio
anal four miles west of here. One bun-tie- d

feet of the lierm bank wont out,
k! the water rushed down on the Hats,

'he eanalboat Percy and Charley lies
Is the break. The water is swiftly go-- g

out. and nil bouts on it will bo
.uuuded where they are.

Vlruliiiu's Vote,
RICHMOND, Nov. 27,-- Tho olfici.il
ite of Virginia in the Inst presidential
eetiou as ascertained by the state hoard
' convassers is as follows: For Iiryan,
'.(J.171J; for McKinley, 117.1.11; for
'oolley, 2,1f'i7; Itryan's plurality, 2it,-li- l;

ltrynu's majority, 2i,S.1!).

ITlvorpp In l olly Minutes,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2i. V. B.

,'atthews of tlie Washington bar
a divorce for prominent Washing-'uhin- s

at KocUville, Moiitgiiinery eotm-'- ,
Md in 40 minutes from the time of

...iug the suit.

Tornmlo Rnrriw Ti'viin Town.
DALLAS, Nov. 2li. A tornado did

rtueh damage to property nt Flatonia, iu
7ayette county. Twelve places of busi-iut- n

nro reported wrecked, but no lives
were lost. Thu dnnitigo is estimated at

CiAl.ES AND FLOODS.

Maeh Damn on the I.nVcs nlrera
Over Their Dimki,

CLEVELAXH, Xov. 27. A terrible
tortn is raging along the chain of tho

great Iakps. At 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing tho wind reached its maximum veloc-
ity and blew nt the rate of til) miles an
hour up to 5 o'clock. Hnln has been
falling almost continuously since Sat-
urday. Tho lowest temperature was 84
degrees yesterday morning, but the pierc- -

lng wind made it seem colder.
The wind was from the north and

northeast, and the main storm passed
Just south of here. The Western Union
and Postal Telegraph companies report
that many of their wires are down, not
only In this but In other states. Most of
the damage is east of this city. Con-

siderable damage was done to telephone
wires. Limbs of trees were broken off
like twigs, ami many large trees were tip- - j

rooted.
'

A dispatch from Lorain says that a
terrific storm has been rnging there,
Thousands of dollars' worth of damngo
has been done, nncl the end is not yet.
The schooner St. LnwTcnop, which went
ashore a few days ago, has broken up.

The east government pier is going rap- - '

idly, and the indications nro that Lorain
as n harbor will not be on thp map if thu
storm continues. Over 1,HMI feet of the
pier has been swept away completely,
and the northeaster is threatening tho j

west pier, the lighthouse and range light.
The Cleveland, Lorain and Wheeling
docks are also suffering, the foundation
being washed out.

(liemnnK Hirer Itnmpnnt.
KLMIHA, X. Y., Nov. 27. The high

water Is evidently reaching its climax
here. The Chemung river registers 14
feet (1 inches above low water level and
is slowly rising. It has nearly ceased
raining. Many parts of the city are Hood-

ed, and the tire and police departments
have been busy aiding in the work of res-

cue. Nearly all the basements in the
business district are junior water. Thn
property loss will be considerable. Tele-
phone messages from points along the
headwaters of the Chemung report the
worst Hoods since 1SND. At Knoxville,
Pn., two iron railroad bridges were swept
away. Trallic on the Cowanesque branch
of the Pennsylvania division of the Now
Y'ork Central is suspended.

Floods In West Vlritinln.
GUYANDOTTK. W. Va.. Nov.

rains for the past 4H houi
have produced unprecedented floods in
Guyamlotte valley. The river and its
tributaries are overflowing their banks
and are bearing away quantities of cross
ties, lumber and other property. Some
O.ttOO logs have gone out, taking with
them the false works of the two new rail-

road bridges south of Harboursville. Tho
loss is estimated at .$20.000 to $2.1,000. The
track of the new Guyamlotte Valley rail-

road, just completed to Salt Rock, a dis-

tance of IS miles, has been almost mined.
The river Is rising above, aud still more,

damage iu expected.

Death In the floods.
COLUMBUS. O., Nov. 27. The dam-ag- e

done throughout the state will reach
thousands. At Chagrin Falls the tele-
phone switchboard burned out nnd set
hiilf a dozen houses on fire. At Cam-
bridge several buildings were blown
down, and at Batavia Miss Annie Hiird
was drowned, driving into a stream
where a bridge had washed out. The
Ohio river and southern Ohio streams are
rising rapidly. Wires are down In all di-

rections, aud trains are delayed.

Schooner's Crew In Peril.
KIXGSVILLK, Ont., Nov. 27. An

schooner is sunk on the middh
ground off Point Pelee, and the sailors
are lashed in the rigging, for the masts
are abovo the water. Since Sunday
morning the tug Home Rule, from

has been trying to rescue the
men, but there Is such a high sea run-
ning thut her efforts have been fruitless.
It is feared that the men will die from
exposure before aid can reach them.

Dam Bursts.
ATHENS, O., Nov. 27. As a result of

tho heavy rains the reservoir near Chaun-ce- y

burst yesterday and flooded the town
a mile away. The reservoir covered three
acres and was 20 feet deep. A hundred
yards of railroad track was washed our,
and nearly all thu residences in Chaun-ce- y

were Hooded. A hill defecting the
course of the water saved the Chauncey
mine, where 100 men were at work, from
being flooded.

Freshet nt Albany.
ALBANY, Nov. 27. The heavy rains

have caused an eight foot freshet In the
river here, with excellent prospects of
the water flooding Quay street. The big

rise was unexpected, and the merchants
along the docks were not prepared for it.
The current iu midstream is very swift,
and all tows are delayed.

j

Ktnndnrd Oil In Itonninnln.
LONDON, Nov. 27. "The Standard

Oil company," suys the Bucharest cor-

respondent of The Iaily Express, "has
obtained concessions for mining aud
erecting pipe lines on nil the government
tracts as well as a monopoly iu sinking
oil wells in Roumuniii. The price of the
concession was 100,000."

Noled tiolf I'lnyer Demi.
BOSTON, Nov. 211. Willie Campbell,

the well known golf player of Scotland,
is dead in Porchester of a complication of
diseases. He was 38 years of uge.

Xew York Markets.
FT.OUR Btate and western steady and

unchanged, with demand chiefly for
brands; Minnesota patents, J.i.WJH25;
winter straights, M.WUa.&'i: winter extrus,
$2 tKi2..iO; winter patents, :i.B(rti3.80.

W H HAT Steady, but very dull; small
world's shipments and fears of a bulllt--

visible supply were the sustaining fac-
tors; December, ;7l4t77iic; Junuary,
&7S

ItYK Steady: slate, DUftulc., o. i. f.,
New York, carlots; No. i western, 63c, f.
o. b., afloat. '

CORN Firm and higher on an excited
short senre west and more wet weather;
IJDC.emlicr, 44Hc: May. tSHo.

OATS-Du- ll, but steady; track, white,
state, aslitc; truck, while, western, 2Stf
'"pORK-Stea-

dy; mess, Jl?&in; family,
Jlu.Sll-'llI-

I.AKD Steady ; prime western sttam,
7

HL'TTER Steady; state dulry, lCft2lc;
creamery, IMii.'ic.

'J I HKSK Steady: large, October fancy,
lliy.; small, October fancy, IU1,!;.

WIGS Steady i stato and Pennsylvania,
2fa27c. ; western, loss oft'. 2ic.

Sl.'OAR Raw steady; full' refining, 3c:
centi-ilaual- Uii test, rellned steady;
urnsbed, Dr.; powdered, 5.7UU.

MOUABSKS HU-ud- New Orleans, 42?J
D3c.

ItK'K Steady; domctlc, iiUtjiio.; Ja-
pan, 4:VuZc.

HAY-- Quiet; shipping-- , 77ViJjS0i:.; good tor
thole, h'j'ii'J'jC,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BEAT TJIEC0KNETI8T

FOR the Inst year or o," iwiil a young
about town, "a little puny of

good fellows, including myself, have been
occupying rooms on the second floor of an
old huiidir.g near Jackson siptnre. It is a
ramshackle barracks, but the atmosphere is
delightfully boheminn, and we were all

pleased' with our ipinrters until
about six weeks ngo, when a young German
bookkeeper rented the lust vnciint mem in
the hail. lie was a pompous, pink-fare-

chp, with white eyelashes and a military
walk, Bnd, while you could at a glance
that there wns nothing congenial about him,
we could no doubt have put up with his
presence nil right if it hadn't been for the
fact that he played the cornet.

"The first niglit the new lodger tuni-- up
every man on the floor thought it was sim-
ply a practical joke; but whi n it began all
over again tuxt i veiling, we put up a tic
mendoiis kick. The German was perfectly
calm. He said he belonged to a music so-

ciety and wns obliged to practice his parts.
He had no other place for rehearsal', lie aid,
and, having rented his room for six months
without any special conditions, he proposed
to toot just as fteipietitly and vociferously
as he pleased. It' we didn't like it we could
go to blazes, or words to that cfltct; and
thereupon he shut, the door and ftiwtcd in
on a 1i lint.

"I must confess the fellow's deadly coolness
sof t of awed us, and when we held a council
of war nobody had any pra ticn! suggestion
to ofler. ( H courv, one or two were in favor
of a slugging match then and there, but
'wiser counsels prevailed,' as tiny say in the
papers when the lynching delegation for-
gets the rope, and we dreided vaguely to try
moral suasion. tt until t work worth a

cent. Then we attempted counter-irritatio-

in the shape of pounding on puns and tiling
saws, but the cornetist kept right on
through all the uproar without mifsiug a
note. One of the boys undertook to get him
ill link, I in t was laid out stiff himself at two
a. m., and the German practiced for the
balance of the night deadly sober. When
we appealed to the landlord he only
his shoulders and turned out the palms ol
his hands.

"The room next to the German," contin-
ued the young man, "is occupied by my
friend til lee. who works in an architects of-

fice. One evening, about two weeks aftet
the trouble began, 1 was pa-si- his dool
when J was startled by the nios,t blood-
curdling growl I .ever heard in my life. It
wns not very loud, but there was a concen-
trated, tigerish ferocity about it that madi
my hair bristle on my head. It was such a
sound ns one would imagine might be niaild
by some savage ben-- t hull' crazy with rage ot
hunger. 1 stopped stisk Mill, too surprised
to think, nnd again the growl sounded from
the o!osd room, longer und more terrifying
thun before.

"At that the German's door flew open
and he came bouncing into the hull as pale
as a ghose. 'My Gott!' he gasped; 'whut it
dot, anyhow?'

"Before I could reply Billee himself ap-
peared. 'Good-evening- , gentlemen,' he
said, pleasantly; '1 hope my pet isn't uu
noying you.'

" 'What the dickens have you got in there
Billee?' I asked.

" 'A llondurian pig-dog- ,' he replied; 'a
very rare animal, given to me this morning
by a friend from Central America. This one
has a record as a man-killer- he went on,
'and has already chewed up four or live na-

tives; but I'm going to tame him and teach
him to do tricks.'

'"Where do you keep the brute?' I in
quired, beginning to smell a rat.

" 'I have him tied up in my cloutt,' h
said.

"At that the cornetist turned green. The
closet is a double affair, opening into both
rooms, With only a flimsy purtition between.
'In dor closet!' the inir-icia- n roared
'You must take him audt right away! Dot
pig-do- might bite the boards through!'

" 'Well, sir,' suid Billee, calmly, 'I rented
my room without any special conditions at
to and I propose to keep him in
the closet as long us I jolly well please
Good evening.'

"Needless to say, Billee's pig-do- became
the sensation of the hour, and while we ull
understood thut it was a put up job of some
kind, nobody could imagine how it w
done. We could hear the growls and Bil-
lee's voice speaking to the creature at the
same time, so it was evidently not a vocal
imitation, and he replied to all question
with a mysterious smile. 'Wait and see,
he said, and mehnwhile he was careful t
lock the door every time he went out. 'Il
would be a terrible thinir.' he remsrl-v-

casutilly, 'if that pig-do- were to got loose j

in the hall.
"On the second night the cornetist tuned

up rather timidly, nnd instantly the pig-do-

began to growl. For a few moment
the duel continued. Then Billee came into
the hall and knocked on the German's door.
'Kxcuse me,' he said, very politely, 'but I
wish to inform you thnt music infuriatei
this animal of miue, and it is impossible foi
me to control him while yon are playing. It
is nothing to me,' he added, 'and you may do
as you please; but I felt it my duty to put
you on notice.'

" 'I shall complain to the police,' said the I

cornetist, furiously.
" 'AH right,' said Billee, and presently the

tooting was resumed, but it lacked its usuul
vigor. At each note the snarls of the pig-
Aiir fa fttnrfnl I r Union In nt in olw...
an hour the concert came to an abrupt
close.

"Well, the new lodger stood it exactly
one week, and, 'pon my word, he had my
sympathy. Every evening he barricaded hit
clotet door with all the furniture in his
room, and I have my doubts whether he
slept a wink. 1 know he invested in a shot-
gun und about a bushel of ammunition, and
he exhausted everything in the way of pro-
test, both to the landlord Hnd the author-
ities. At last he surrendered abruptly,
moved out .bug und bnggnge early one after-
noon, und we arrived in the evening to tind
him gciue.

"That night we celebrated the capitula-
tion by a grand smoker in Billee's room, and
us a special feature of the entertainment he
divulged the mystery of the . It was
absurdly simple. Billee, an 1 already men- - j

tinned, works in an architect's ollice, und, i

among other odds and ends in his (juurters
is a drawing board covered with ordinary
coarse caiivus. The snarl of the pig-do- g

was produced by merely scraping a table.,
knife over the surface. It made u sort of"
'owww-w-w-w- that didn't sound partic-
ularly impressive when one saw the trick
being done, but when out of sijjit the illu- -

ion was perfect. Moreover, the note could
be raised or lowered by varying the speed
of tut scraping, and the effect was amazing-
ly aniniiil-ltlc- Billee made the d
by accident, while- - trying to erase un ink
spot, nnd the scheme flashed nt once into
his brain. The name 'pig-eki- was an

of tho moi ,nt.
"Jiilke has been the hero of tho establish-

ment ever since. He snys he-- intcmis to pre-
sent the drawing board to the City J'ark zoo
us un addition to its collection of hlrunge and
W't auiiiiuls." H. O. .

More ntplotnMcr,
He I nm the benrcr of n chnrmed

life.
She fsnronsticnlly) Indeed! What

great (lnnpersi hnve you ever psenped?
He None. But I hnve lookf & .to

your eyt, nnil henrd the pound of your
voice.

After a lnpse of ten or 1.1 minutes she
lipcnme conscious, of what he meant
nnd iprmltted her ' hpnut iful head to
rest t his brenst. Chiciitfo
1 itneB-llcrnl-

Oa To Ills f'nrvr.
Heckles Youth Fnther, denr, would

It be nskinir too much for you to nd- -

vnnce me n Rmall loan say about $5(1?

The Governor Not nt nil, my son.
You might nsk me for double the
nmount with equal likelihood of fret-tiit-

It. Yon can't afford to be modest
In those little requests ti lilt more than
1 enn afford to grunt them. Ohio State
Journal.

Ills Think.
He thought he thought great thoughts nnd

thought
No other thought a thought;

If others ever thought he thought,
They thought he thought he thought,
Chicago Times-Heral-

It ST TIIK HKiHT ST ATI It K.

Mistress Are you not rather small
for a nurse?

Nurse Xo, indeed, madam. The chil-
dren don't fall so far when I drop them.

J ujrend.

Miss Got li Hill's lilen.
He So you visited Pompeii?
She Oh, yes.
He How did you like it?
She Well, I must ay I was awful-

ly disappointed in the place. Of
course, It waa beuutifully located and
all that, but it wus dreadfully out ol
repair. Tit-Bit- s.

Or Two KviU.
"Rupffles, I am Borry to hear you

were burned out the other day. Did
you lose all your household (foods?"

"Y'es, but we don't feel so awfully
bad over It, Lumpkin. We expected to
hnve to move next week, anyway,"
Chicago Tribune.

Kwlir W'elbllche.
Vastly to our surprise, the beauti-

ful maniac ceased'to atrupfrle the mo-
ment we put her In the strait-jacke- t.

"It must fit perfectly lovely!" she
exclaimed, radiantly. "It is so very
uncomfortable, dou't you know!"
Puck.

His Delusion.
"The life of the farmer," said the

poet, "la just like a dream!"
"My, my!" exclaimed the fnrmer, ns

the paper fell from his hand, "how 1

would like to ketch that feller an' fodde-

r-pull him awhile!" Atlunta Const!
tution.

Ills Position.
Mrs. Hoon Mrs. Gabbleby can talk

entertainingly In three different

Mr. Hoon Y'es; and I have noticed
that her husband has to keep still in
one. Judge.

8nlipy Miss Pert.
Missj Oldglrl It la not for lack of

opportunities that I have remained
single.

Miss Pert. No; I daresay you have
given the men plenty of chuncea to
propose. Tit-Rit-

His livuellclrnl Ways.
City Nephew What do you think of

Dr. Pillsbury as a physician?
Fnrmer Hayroob Safest doctor

anywhere In this part of the county
neurly always off fishin when he's

wanted. Judge.

Overtrained.
Mrs. Bluckwiidds Nice t' hev chick-

ens trained so's y' kin ketch wun fer
dinner unnytime.

Honrder Yes; I was just wonder-
ing if this one we're eating wasn't a bit
overtrained. Ohio State Journal.

The Hude Bachelor.
Yeast They say thnt women have

discovered a way of seeming to be
young; do you know what it is?

Crimsonbeak Y'es; lying. Yonkers
Statesman,

Tit for Till.
Irascible Lieutenant (down engine-roo-

tube) Is there a blithering
idiot nt the end of this tube?

Voice from the Engine Uooni Not
at this end, sir. Tit-I'.it-

Ta Ul ngr Xu t Dunces.
"So your sou is to muiiy? hv

doesn't he wult till he is older uinl
wiser?"

Ah! but In that case he would never
marry ut n!l!"--- N. World.

One IHfiionli,,
First Citizen You can't i nii:-cl- i the

diameter of our imrty leaders.
Koce.tKl Citizen T..u blueliV Jlrculi-iy- n

1.1 fe.

Their V'.!d Wnj.
' "What are iiboriines, pn?"

"Aborigines, Hobby, arc pn-pl- who
act nil the time thu way yon do when
we have company." Chicago P.ecord.

Tho Kind You Hnvo Alwnys Bought, ami which linn been
in use for over JJO years, 1ms borno fho ftiRiiatiiro of

- and lins been nirulo under hi por--jtffl?jf So,ml supervision slneo its Infancy.yuzrSit Allown one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Just-n-gno- d" nro hut
Experiments thnt trilto with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience ngnlnst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is n harmless Mibstiluto for Castor Oil, Paro-porl- e,

Irops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
Mihslanee. lis Is lis guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays reveilshness. It cures Diarrlnea. and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural lcep.
The Children's Paiiacc: Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears tho

The Kind You Have Always Bought
111 Use For Over 30 Years.

EARTHQUAKE ONLY JARRED IT

The Dninnuc to lnlr (ilnelrr In
Alaiku .Mnch l.cma Tlmn Uni

Iteiiurli-d- ,

The reported destruction of the fa-

mous Muir phieicr on the phorcs ot
Gliicier bay, Alaska, by un eui'thuijukc
Inst yeur in pronounced untrue by
AYilliiim E. Pmrce, who pot within four
tulles of the ulncicr iu August of this
year on the excursion steamer Queen,
says the New York Sun. Peiirce says:

"The Muir glacier is just as grnnd
as ever. The trouble this season has
been that vessels have not been able
to get close enough for passengers to
6ee it. The earthquake shook off large
masses of Ice from the face of the
glucler, which, when floating In the
bay, appear as huge icebergs and block
the passage of vessels. Hy next sen-so- n

the bay will be clear again und
the glacier can be approached as in
former years.

"The damage by the earthquake il
but as u drop in the bucket. I can bet-
ter explain its work by saying that It
took off the face of the glacier for 50

feet or so, while the main body extends
back, visible to the eye, 20 miles. The
glacier runs back from its face on Gla-
cier liny to the head of the Davidson
glacier, which faces on Lynn canal, a
distance of 45 miles. All this season
Muir inlet has been full of smnll bergs,
so that vessels, ufter proceeding ns
(far as they could, were forced to back
"out. On the August trip of the Queen
the surface of the glacier looked to
be from 25 to 30 feet high, but it is
In reulity from 150 to 2UU feet high.
Next year people will be nble to get
close to It, and w ill find it just as large
and just as grand as It ever was. As
a rule vessels have not been able, dur-
ing the past season, to get closer than
(10 or 15 miles to the glucler,"

ENGINEERS' HAUNTED HOUSE.

New York Railway Men Affected b
the Memory of a Dead Fuce

! nt a Window,
' "Some houses ore haunted to some
people nnd all right to others," suid an
engineer on the Ninth avenue elevated
road, relates the New York Sun.
i"There'ls a house on our line that is
haunted to the men who have been on
this run for u few years back. Maybe
,you remember the story. It was print-
ed when the incident happened. One
of our men noticed a man's fuce nt the
window overlooking the rond. Every
time the train passed for three days, I
believe, the engineer suw the fuce". It
was always the same. Then he told
somebody else about it and on Investi-
gation It was discovered thnt the man
at the window was dead. He occupied
the room alone. There wns no one else
In the house. He had killed himself nnd
in a note found on his table It wns writ-
ten thnt the man wns lonesome, and
that he had raised the window just
before the net so thnt he might die in
the noise of the city. That, w as all therewas to the story.

"Every since thnt time every en-
gineer and flremnn on the line who was
employed nt that time turns his face
nwoy In pusslng thnt house. - I have
heard them nil speak of it, and to each
of them thut house Is hnuntcd. nl-- t
hough it Is now occupied, and I don'tsuppose the people who live there know

nnything about the story. I know I
have tried to forget it, but just beforemy engine passes it the recollection
of the dead fuce ut the win. low comes
buck to me nnd I 1 il lic r close mv cyi sor look In an oppt.slte (liriclon."

Boors tho Ida Kind Yen Ham Alwnys Boutfit
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Tiki Many I eoi i.k I'Uii.y With (,'v
TAkKit- - It strikes one like a ihniitlt
develops ttith n lapidity tl at no o lur dis-

ease does. I ir. Agneu's I'atnrihal l'owilrr
is the radical, quick, afc and plensant cure
that the d seasc ilcninmls. I'xe tlie nivalis,
prevent its deep scaling nnd years ef dis-

tress. Don't dally with catarrh. Annew's
gives lelicf in ten minutes. 50c. 41;

Sold by C. A. Klcim.

Down in Kentucky the families are fe
that have no family fetid.

Distressing Stomach Disease-Permane- ntly

cured by thu ni;.sierly rower of houili
Ainetican Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this great remedy
can cure them nil. It is a cure (or the ulmlc
world of stumach weakness nnd in1igcstinn.
The cure begins with tlie first dte. The
relit f it brings is marvellous and suriuisinji.
It n akes no failure; never disappoints. Nn
matter how long you have suffered, your
cine is cettain under the use of this great
health-givin- g force. Pleasant nnd uluavs
safe Sold by C. A. Klcim, druggist , 12S

West Main street, liloomsbuig, l'u. 1)4 19

A gridiron and a piece of tost are calm-late- d

to innke any bird quail.

Jf.i.i.-O- , the New Dksskrt, plenscs a!l

the family. Kotir fkvois : Lemon, Orange,
Raspberry and strawberry. At your groceis.
loc. 11 22.1- -t

Few men nre so absent miudtd that they
forget to laugh nt their own jokes.

AWEUL Exi'EH 1ENCK Willi HEART DIS-

EASE. Mr. L. J. Law, Toronto, Cn.,
writes 1 "1 was so sorely troubled with heart
disease that I was unable for 18 niot.tlia iu

lie down in bed lest I smother. After tak-

ing one dose of Df. Agncw's Heart Cure, I

retired and slept soundly. I used one buttle
nnd the trouble has not returned." 50

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

It lakes a corkscrew for some fellows Ut

screw up their courage.

What Shall we Have for Desert?
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it Try Jell-O- ,

a delicious dessert. I'repaied in two n.in-ute-

No baking ! add hot water nnd set to
cool. Flavors: Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. nziJ

The fellow who is color blind has no busi-

ness to play poker,

Trovei) Priceless. Kuby coats and

cinnamon flavor. Dr. Aguew's Liver Tills

aie household favorites. Impurities leave
the system. The nerves ore toned. The
blood is purified. The complexion is bright
and ruddy. Headaches vanish and pertect
health follows their use. 40 doses IOC 51

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The only opening some people ever expttt
is that supplied by the crave digger.

Mother Gray's Sweet l oaders for Chil-

dren, successfully used by Mother Cray,
nurse in the Children's Home, in New

York, cure feverishness, bad stomach, teeth-

ing disorders, move and regulate the bowels

and destroy worms. Over 30,000 testimoni-
als. They never fail. At all druggists, 25c.
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,
LeRoy, N. V.

The chronic borrower thinks that of the
five senses the greatest is th sense of touch.

Nearly one hundred thousand copies of

the Higgle Uooks have been sold. No. I is

snout horses. No. a trenis of of all

kinds. No. 3 is a Loultry book a gem.

No. 4 tells all about cows and dairying,
while; No. S is the most comprehensive bok
on swine yet printed. Pi ice of each, 50

cents. Address Wilmer Aikin-o- n Co.,1 niU.

can't take his ownIt's a poor nctor who

Iart- - ,
It costs the government one- fifth of a cent

li.-- nuat li c.il. ex-- I
n pound to i.i.pect

uii'lied nt nuunci. The examiners are -t

t!i g cat s'aiiclntMig icniei., v licit- nA"
l''Oloiein inaiutt. U'v"-wou'- d

ait-- i.liUli ieo fof
l.e no need of this m uo.op c exnm"

i.annii if brcidcis w.iuUl follow tlie iiicth'M'

of ho- - culture lad down in ihi. "

Swine' Hook. Vuu ought to g.-- i'. f n

50 cents to the Wilmer Atkinson Co., I i"'-'- -
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